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- Bacterial resistance
-> Clinical condition of host is impaired - g 19 =3
↳ Normal flora is suppressed pathogenic/Nutrients ..

When does it

↳ more common in certain types (g-ve & outer lps membrane happen ?
1 cause ? Wide spread use of broad spectrum antibiotics

L
poor environmental settings of the host can affect.

I
Acquired resistance is due to

->
Misuse =s Wrong drug (Antibiotic to viral infection/treatment of suppurative disease/Abcess)

4 Abusea Right drug-improperly (improper dose/DOA

- Resistance mechanisms - gene related - Natural - Absence of the targeted protein/Enzyme/Metabolic pathway - EX . Mycoplasma lacks a cell wall-Resistant to cell wall drugs

InnateL cell wall prevents the penetration of antimicrobialanyas
↳

bacteria

↳ e. g. penicillin

-

. that don't Synthesize folate (obtain it from environment) = Resistant to sulfonamidesI ↳ No sufficient drug con is reaching the infection Site [MIC is very high]
↳ to overcome this problem.... drug is given in large closes > Severe side effects

Acquired--Mutation
#j1gS

1
Adaptation -> ex . production of new enzyme that kills the antimicrobial

↳ B. lactamase inhibiting penicillin

In fectious or Multiple drug resistance- Meaning that : the resistance gene is gonna be taken from another organism

↳ through transduction -> from bacteriophage (Chromosomal/Extrachromosomal! 1 ↳ through transformation- > from environment (Another bacteria released it's resistant DNA)

I through conjugation- >
from another bacteria by direct cell contact

Examples> generating enzymes that inactivate the antibiotic (ex . B-lactamase vs . penicillin)

↳
using an alternative metabolic pathway to that blocked (folic acid vs. Sulf drugs)

↳
preventing the antibiotic Accumulation in the bacterial cell , by - Altering outermembrane proteins

I - gove bacteria does that ↳ using efflux pumpsY'SS,

changing structure of target Site (ex . penicillin binding proteins targeted by beta lactams & aminoglycosides)
↳ overproducing the targeted protein to overcome it's inactivation by antibiotic

=>

combination therapy-> Indications - ⑪ Obtain Synergism

↳ & Reduce the close of a toxic drug o toxic lil,--

↳⑮ Reduce development of resistance

↳ TJ treat mixed infections (more than 1 microorganism causing the disease)1 ↳ #5) treat infections at different anatomical Sites (bile & CSF - I need different drugs to reach everywhere

L &) treat infections of unknown etiology... Especially patients at high risk of infections (immunocompromised - AIDs/agranulocytosis)

Outcome -> indifference
-

! &D

↳ Antagonism cidal+ static -> effect of them interfere & is lower than individual use p

Of↳ Synergism (ex . penicillin + Aminoglycosides [Cidal + cidel])

Disadvantage- > toxicity potential

↳ high cost
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-> prophylactic use of antibiotics
-

Indications
-> protection of healthy individual against a highly contagious infection (ex. Syphilis , gonorrhe ,

TB
, Meningitis)

↳ ↳ Prevent 2" infection in immunocompromised/very ill patients (AIDs/pre-surgery/delivery
organ transplant/recurrent uts)

successful if
-> Single antibiotic is used

↳ Dose used= less than therapeutic cose & If not > Resistance

↳ Drug is used for a brief period of time

-> complications of antibiotic therapy -> Hypersensitivity/Allergy

L Direc toxicity

↳
Super infection

↳ Alterations of Microbiota in Respiratory/G1/ Urinary tracts= overgrowth of opportunistic organisms (especialy those

resistant to antibiotic

-> Antimicrobials
-> Inhibitors of cell wall-B-lactam antibiotics

-
chemical structure contain a B lactam ring

R-group determines the characteristics of ↳ thisB lactam ring is essential for their activity
antimicrobial agent
↳ narrow us .

broad Spectrum ↳↳
oral us . Parental administration

↳
sensitivity us. resistance to B- lactamase I & lactam isattacked by T1B-lactamase T2) Gastric acidity

↳ Drug resistance L MOA
>

inhibit Synthesis of bacterial cell walls by binding to proteins in cell wall (PBPs)

1 1 ↳ defective cell wall -> leakage of intracellular contents (lysis)

Most effective during bacterial cell devision

Resistant bacteria (bacteria that produce B-lactamase)

↳ staph aureus / Moraxella Catarrhils/Neisseria gonorrhoea

Enterobacteriaceae/hemophilus influenza/Bacteroids Spp.1 Smart monkeys never eat hard bananas

Examples





- B-lactams lec4

->
PNC's indications (when to use ? )
& give infections (very effective (

↳ to treat infections of (Skin , GUS
,

GIT
, Respiratory tract & Soft tissues)

> Selection of PNCs (Anti Staph/Antipseudomonal ... )

1. Depending on Morganism severity of the infection

Combinations of PNCs

2. with Blactamase inhibitor (to prevent the destruction of the antibiotic

↳ Alone
...

have no antimicrobial activity

↓ with a B-lactam antibiotic ... increase potencya Spectrum of activity
↳ Ex . Mclavulinic acid (Augmentin = Amoxicillin + calvulinate)

= Sulbactam (Unasyn = Ampicillin + Sulbactam)

& Tazobactam /Zosyn = piperacillin + tazobactam)

->
Mechanisms of resistance against PNCs (how bacteria are resistant to PNCs)

↳. Alteration of target protein (PBP - transpeptidase

↳ production of B-lactamase (penicillinase)

↳ Decreased penetration/ increased efflux Ex pseudomonas

-> Recall : the forms (preparations of PNCs)

2.oral / parenteral/intrathecal/topical/intra-articular

->Side effects

-> Allergy (most frequent & most dangerous
↳ Type I allergic reactions

- Early onset- IgE mediated

↳ TypeI allergic reactions
->

late onset (2-10 days) - Manifest 25-Eosinophilia

↳ hemolytic anemia

↳Interstitial nephritis

↳ Serum Sickness (feuer
, arthralgia ,

malaise... )

->
Non allergic ampicillin rash

& occurs only once

↳ More Common in pts with (Acute leukemia
,

mononucleosis , lymphoma , cytomegaloviral infection (Herpes])
- Neurotoxicity- More common with oxacillin

-> Hepatotoxicity n . Along with F.V oxacillin

->
Bone marrow depression (reversible) ~ with 10 nafcillin

> nephrotoxicity~. with methicillin

Contraindications
7

↳ N2 + penicillin -
Don't use for pts with hypertension & heart failure

↳ k + penicillin - Don't use for pt's with renal failure .

↳ Don't use ANY PNC for pt's with history of allergy.






